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ABSTRACT
Objective: To establish point and one-year
prevalence data regarding partner violence (PV) for
women presenting to a university teaching hospital,
University of California, Irvine Medical Center
(UCIMC), one of 15 emergency departments in
Orange County, and to determine differences in partner
violence rates when comparing descriptive variables
such as race, income and education. Methods: An
anonymous, written survey was administered to a
convenience sample of 370 women presenting to
University of California Irvine Emergency Department
over a 12 month period. Results: Partner violence
has a point prevalence of 6.7% and a one-year
prevalence of 37.0%. Women who have experienced
previous abuse are more likely to present with
complaints related to PV acutely. Lower income levels
correlate with a higher incidence of physical, emotional,
and sexual abuse. We found no correlation between
race and likelihood of PV. Conclusion: PV in Orange
County, California occurs quite frequently. The one-
year prevalence compares to that of the entire state
of California, but is at the higher limit when other areas
are compared. Detection rates among EPs should be
improved, and services to women who have suffered
PV will need to be enhanced within Orange County.
INTRODUCTION
Partner violence (PV), also referred to as intimate
partner, domestic, or family violence, affects nearly 1
in 3 women during their lifetimes.1 Nearly 2000
women are murdered annually by an intimate partner
despite a decline in intimate partner homicides over
the last 18 years.2 Many professional organizations,
including the American College of Emergency
Physicians, American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, American Medical Association,
American Academy of Family Practice, Emergency
Nurses Association, and the US Department of Health
and Human Services, have made identification of
women subject to PV a primary goal for emergency
and primary care physicians.3-8 Emergency physicians
(EPs) are in a unique position that allows them an
early opportunity to identify and intervene in cases
where PV plays a role. While many emergency
departments (EDs) have implemented a standard
screening tool for partner violence, detection rates
remain poor, due both to patient and health provider
factors.9-11 Estimates suggest that between one quarter
million and one million women in the US will seek
treatment annually at an emergency department for
physical injuries related to partner violence.12 It is likely
that many other women present with complaints
related to emotional and/or sexual abuse, including
disorders related to pregnancy, suicide attempts,
chronic pain syndrome, depression, and sleep
disorders, which are not recognized as PV.13 The
National Violence Against Women Survey reports that
26% of the 500,000 women who report being victims
of sexual assault each year were assaulted by an
intimate partner.14
Although data on the incidence and prevalence of
partner violence is more readily available for large
metropolitan areas, or entire states, limited information
is available regarding PV in smaller locales and areas
outside large metropolises. No data is yet available
for Orange County, California, a largely suburbanPage  35 The California Journal of Emergency Medicine V:2, Apr-Jun 2004
region just south of Los Angeles County, which is
served by more than 15 hospitals, including University
of California, Irvine Medical Center (UCIMC). This
study will attempt to establish point and one-year
prevalence data regarding partner violence in UCIMC
and to determine differences in partner violence rates
when comparing descriptive variables such as race,
income and education.
METHODS
A confidential and anonymous written survey was
administered to English, Spanish, and Vietnamese
speaking women presenting to UCIMC emergency
department, a Level I Trauma Center ED, over the
course of 12 consecutive months during the years
2000-2001.
Research assistants (RAs) were provided with several
hours of training to ensure consistency and sensitivity
to the study participants. The study was conducted
using alternating 8-hour time blocks (8am-4pm or
4pm-midnight) daily. Women were identified at triage
when possible, or during their ED stay. The survey
was then administered by the RAs, who conducted
the survey verbally for patients who were unable to
read. Additionally, translation services were available
within the ED. Women were
eligible if they were over the
age of 18, and were involved
in an intimate relationship at
the time of the survey or
within the prior year.
Exclusion criteria included
altered mental status, acute
presentations of psychiatric
illness, residence in a prison
facility, severity of medical
illness precluding survey
administration, inability to
provide own consent, or
inability to administer the
survey privately (e.g., the
patient’s partner or family
members were unwilling to
leave). Approval from the
university’s Institutional
Review Board and formal consent was obtained prior
to survey administration.
The survey instrument consisted of six questions
pertaining to partner violence. The first three questions
asked about current abuse, and the next three about
abuse within the past year (see Box 1). Five additional
questions assessed demographic information. Survey
participants were given a list of definitions of “partner,”
as well as physical, emotional, and sexual abuse so as
to avoid ambiguity (see Box 2). Following completion
of the survey, women were provided with contact
information for services in Orange County for victims
of partner violence. No counseling or education was
provided as part of this study.
Statistical analysis was performed using SysStat 10,
Fischer’s t-test, or the Chi-square test. Odds ratios
were calculated where appropriate.
RESULTS
Using a moderate disease prevalence based on
national data, sample size calculations resulted in a
total target sample of 425 women (estimated one-
year period prevalence 23%). Three hundred seventy
surveys were completed during the study’s time couse,
  Bo x  1 .   P artn er V iol ence S urvey Instru m ent.      
   
1.   A re you here t oday due t o i nj uri es from  a part ner or ex-part ner?   
 
1  Y es       2  N o 
 
2.   A re you here t oday due t o em ot i onal  abuse from  a part ner or ex-part ner? 
 
1  Y es       2  N o 
 
3.   A re you here t oday because your part ner or ex-part ner forced you t o have sex? 
 
1  Y es       2  N o 
 
4.   H as your part ner or ex-part ner hi t ,  ki cked,  sl apped or ot herw i se hurt  you w i t hi n t he past  year? 
 
1  Y es       2  N o 
 
5.   H as your part ner or ex-part ner em ot ional l y abused you w i t hi n t he past  year? 
 
1  Y es       2  N o 
 
6.   H as your part ner or ex-part ner forced you t o have sex w i t hi n t he past  year? 
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just under the n needed for statistical significance. No
surveys were excluded from statistical analysis. Fewer
than five surveys had unanswered questions.
Demographics of women presenting to the emergency
department reflect those of the general Orange County
population with regards to age distribution and
employment. Race differs in that a larger number of
persons report being black in the study group than in
Orange County as a
whole. There is a larger
proportion of people
reporting some college
education among survey
participants, whereas
Orange County data
report a higher number
of college graduates.
Income is markedly
different between
groups (see Table 1).
Overall, the calculated point prevalence for partner
violence (“yes” answers to any of questions 1, 2 or 3)
is 6.7% (25/370). The one-year prevalence for PV
(“yes” answers to any of questions 4, 5, or 6) is 37.0%
(137/368). Emotional abuse was the most common
form of PV reported, with 3.0% (11/370) answering
“yes” to question 2 and 18.9% (70/369) answering
“yes” to question 5. Physical abuse within the past
  B ox 2.  P artner V iol ence Survey Instrum ent D efiniti ons: 
 
1.   Part ne r • A  p e rso n  w ith  w h o m  y o u  a re  h a v in g  a n  in tim a te  re la tio n sh ip .  T y p ic a lly  th is is a  
per son you w oul d cal l  your  boyf r i end,  gi r l f r i end,  par t ner ,  f i ancé,  husband,  w i f e or  l over  and 
you m ay or m ay not  l i ve w i t h.  
 
2.   E x-p a rtn er• The r el at i ons hi p has ended,  possi bl y because of  br eak- up or  di vor ce.   Thi s  i s t he 
person you m i ght  ref er t o as you ex- boyf ri end,  ex- l over or  your ex- husband.  
 
3.   E m o tio n a l a b u se• T his w ould in clude form s of m istreatm ent such  as in sults,  threats an d 
in tim id a tio n . 
 
4.   F orced you to have sex• Thi s w oul d i ncl ude r ape• physi cal l y f or ci ng a per son t o have sex 
a g a in st th e ir w ill. 
 
  Table 1.  Demographics 
 
  Study Participants  Orange County
15 
Median age (years)  35.2  33.3 
Income (USD)  <15,000  34,026
‡ 
Race
†   
     Percent Caucasian  51.3  51.3 
     Percent Hispanic  29.7  30.8 
     Percent Black  7.0  1.7 
     Percent Vietnamese  1.6  4.8 
     Percent Other  10.0  9.8 
Highest education (percent)     
     No High School  8.2  10.5 
     Some High School  12.6  10.0 
     High School Graduate  26.6  17.5 
     Some college  32.6  23.3 
     College graduate  19.7  28.2 
     Graduate/professional degree  Not measured  10.4 
Percent employed  50.5  54.1
￿  
‡Median
 income reported for fulltime year-round employed women; study participants reported individual income 
within a given categorical range; the mode is reported for the study group. No inquiry was made as to full vs. part-
time work. 
￿Employment data for Orange County includes females only; all other Orange County data sets include males and 
females. Page  37 The California Journal of Emergency Medicine V:2, Apr-Jun 2004
year was reported by 13.0% of study participants
(48/370), and 3.5% (13/370) reported current
physical abuse. Sexual abuse was by far the least
common, with only one participant (0.3%) reporting
present injuries. In the past year, 5.1% (19/368)
reported some form of sexual partner violence (See
Figure 1).
Women who have experienced PV previously have a
much higher likelihood than women without previous
PV to present with complaints related to partner
violence acutely. Odds ratios were calculated for the
likelihood of acute physical (OR=3.8) or emotional
(OR=49.7) abuse given prior injuries (p-
value<0.0005 for each using Fischer’s t-test). The
sample size was too small to calculate an odds ratio
for sexual abuse, but a statistical trend demonstrates
that presentation is more likely (p=0.052).
A correlation was noted between lower reported
income and a higher likelihood of partner violence.
Among women who reported incomes under
$25,000, 20% reported physical violence and 29%
reported emotional abuse. No participants who had
incomes greater than $75,000 reported either physical
or emotional abuse. While not statistically significant,
a trend was demonstrated to suggest that both physical
and emotional abuse varied inversely with income.
There was no correlation found between income and
sexual abuse, probably due to small sample size, but
it is notable that no persons with income greater than
$50,000 reported any sexual injuries. A correlation
between race and PV was noted only when each racial
group was also separated by employment.
Interestingly, Caucasian, unemployed women had the
highest incidence of PV (23%); however, this finding
is not statistically significant. Since income was lower
in ED patients abused vs. not abused and income of
all study patients was lower than for all Orange County,
the prevalance rate of unemployed women in this study
are likely to be higher than prevalance in the County.
No correlation was found between education and
partner violence, nor between employment and
partner violence.
DISCUSSION
Despite an overall 30.1% decline in women murdered
by intimate partners over the last 18 years, partner
violence remains a significant health risk for women.2
The National Crime Victimization Survey reports that
8 women per 1000 in the US will experience a violent
act perpetrated by an intimate partner yearly.16 Schafer,
Caetano, and Clark conducted a more comprehensive
survey, interviewing both partners of 1635 couples,
and found a one-year prevalence of male-to-female
physical PV of 18%.1 Their estimate included sexual
PV. No national estimate was made for emotional PV,
but pyschological abuse tends to accompany physical
or sexual violence, and may be the sole form of PV
commited against a victim. It is likely, then, that this
number is significantly higher. The State of California
Office of the Attorney General published a factsheet
on domestic violence in California, in which they report
147 murders from PV in 2000 and, in the same year,
196,406 calls to California law enforcement for PV,
of which 135,156 (68.8%) involved a weapon of
some sort.17 This does not include women who
experienced PV but did not contact law enforcement
at the time of the incident. The estimated statewide
one-year prevalence of physical PV among women
is 6%.18
Among women presenting to emergency departments,
estimates of acute presentations of PV in any form
are as high as 11.7% as reported by Abbott et al.19
Dearwater surveyed women presenting to eleven
community EDs, five of which were in California and
the remaining six in Pennsylvania. His team found that
2.2% of women had ED visits related to an acute PV
event. Lifetime prevalences were higher in California
(44%) than in Pennsylvania (31%).20 Abbott reported
a lifetime prevalence of 54.2% among women in
Denver EDs.18 Studies in other metropolitan areas
support these estimates.10,21-23 Our findings in Orange
County ED patients of a point prevalence of 6.7%
and one-year prevalence of 37.0% are consistent with
other reports. Although not measured in this study,
PV in Orange County is within mid-range estimates,
not surprising given the suburban makeup of the area.
Many women who suffer PV are not identified by
emergency physicians or their primary care physicians.Page 38 The California Journal of Emergency Medicine V:2, Apr-Jun 2004
We suspect, given our practice experience, that this
is also the case in Orange County.
We found that PV had a correlation with low income
and a history of previous PV, but not with race, nor
with low education level. This is in disagreement with
many other studies where minorities were at higher
risk for PV, and in which women with lower education
levels had a higher incidence of PV. A history of alcohol
abuse in the abusive partner has also been correlated
as a risk factor for acute presentations of PV.24
Our study had several limitations. First is that the
population was a convenience sample taken from a
single investigation site, rather than a multi-center study
with a consecutive sample. The sample size was
smaller than the power calculation required to provide
statistical significance; however, we feel that the clinical
relevance of our data is quite evident. We also
recognize that a limited amount of information could
be collected in the interest of efficient care within the
ED. Although brief, we have confidence that our
survey is an excellent screening tool. Feldhaus
demonstrated good sensitivity in detecting PV with a
three question survey, upon which ours was based.23
Although not as accurate as the much longer Index of
Spouse Abuse and Conflict Tactics Scale, Feldhaus’
survey is more appropriate to the ED. A more detailed
survey could provide information about the specific
types of injuries and abuses suffered by our population
sample, as well as better analysis of risk factors
associated with PV. We recommend further
investigation in this area in order to enhance needed
services to women in Orange County. We also
recommend continued vigilance on the part of
emergency physicians in their efforts to detect PV
among the ED population.
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